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Trout, Fishing in Snow. Bring 
Back Witness to Prove the Tale

It's one thing to catch trout 22walter, night superintendent.-
inches long, to return from tho 
bllctard-awept high Sierras with a
catoh that would tak« 
ottt of a angler lower

breatl 
lo

E

9-10'

it,

ll'*l

 12

atreanu. But It's quite, another 
matter to make people believe you. 

But the. fishing contingent from 
the Tffrnince plant 6t the United 
State Steel Produats company flld 
both. And the redson you'll have 
to believe It Is. llmt their witness 
Is about sevan feet tall Ahd carrlc 
around aboui 240 pounds, of bone 
and: tougl\ muscle. You wouldn't 
dare doubt Him. H6 is Henry- 
lilhtott, asslstiuit manager of the 
local mill. 80 the stool quaqtctte 
frUm here not only qualify as ex 
pert angler* when the snow Is 
whirling' over the iO.dofl foot levels, 
but they also rata high as pickers 
of men to back their tales.

Four of them went into the 
mountains, last Wednesday. They 

  were Bert: Eiattz, manager of the 
Torrance plant, his father Jacob 
Ixinz, Otto Kresse, open- licarth 
superintendent and Harry. Sho-

IT'S A FITTING OCOA 
8ION .

'. . . to remind tlio gentle 
men of . tile vicinity   that 
we arc anxious to have 

. them call and inspect our 
nap seasonable suitings, of 
varied snadt-s and weaves, 
just received from the best 
mills. These goods are 
novel and attractive In de 
sign, and we will make 
you a suit to measure at 
small cost.

J. LEPKIN
. Merchant Tailor 

1312 SARTORI

They had planned to drive to Bltf 
Pine and pack In from there. Bul 
when they reached Bis Pine It was 
Knowing hard and the guides said 
they couldn't pack. So they dfrovo 
on to JuHo Lake. When they got 

0,'clackv Wednesday, 10
Inches 'snotv blartketed tin
ground anil snow was still falling. 
All old timer said they might ntlll 
get through ttend Man'a pass to 
BrldgepdfVlf-.thcy hurried. 80 they 
hurried «4t to Bridgeport, through a 
wiglug Ulltiard. They found ac- 
aro«e early Thursday to drive to

Topaji Lake which is-halt in Cali 
fornia and halt In Nevada. 
,   They fls)l«d. this body ot water 
anil walkct River. And here's what 
Lintotl aWears to. Bert Lan: 
landed a 22-indi sleclhead out of 
the Walker River.'' His father 
eiught a 6H rainbow In Topaz 
Ljike. Tho   four .came home with a 
limit aach and four extra fish al 
lowed over 10 pounds Were almost 
as big as an Ingot, although they 
didn't weigh iiultc an much. They 
had seven steelhcad trout whloh 
averaged 4U pounds each.

During their fishing operations 
they felt like Commander Byrd and 
hla party. But like Byrd they 
wouldn't take anything for' their 
experience. .   '

And Llntott swears to II all. You 
see they gave him that 22-Inch fish 
that Bert caught'.

Indoor Baseball
Season Starts

The Tansey parbers will play
ihclr/ first game df 
season next Monday 
they meet the Ed If

the summer 
night when 
filectrlc ih-

ddor ball team ott the city Way- 
ground'diamond at Com'pton. The 
game will start at 7:80.  . V

This" will be a, redhot;,gamo as 
tho barbers are

surprise pitche
,vc the Electricians short-clr-

ll set to spring 
and claim they

 n

S ANDY & SCOTT V 
Men's Good Clothes X

:<• •• Near thaivBankfiv-Torrance

Nylander's "STq irard 
Shows Up Well Against 

« ' Strong Competition in Dis 
trict Finals

rt»p*aftn0 IU lUMue of l«lt 
yefcr, Torririoe wen the dltirlet 
m»«t) and w» awarded the lil- 
v«r trophy on total pointi, doer- 
ing 42211 Qurdsrtu Wat' Meond 
with 4127) Washington third with 
3623.

Torrance placed first on points, 
duo to the excellent performance 
of Its squads, although pressed 
hard by Oardena. The ^lut 
championship was decided 'on the 
combined score of the five highest 
point winners In each division.

fioroo good records were hunts 
up, among them the performance 
of Cralg Brown who won the ohlrt- 
nmg event with a scort of 40, 
which out-classed every contestant, 
even those of the senior division. 
Cralg was an invalid a year i 
Which makes his performance 
Astounding feat. Cralg's total score 
for the day was 280. 

'. Winners of tlio events were as 
follows:

Junior '
Basketball throw, 15, qarl Bran- 

non, Washington; broad jump, 7 
feet 6 Inches, Lloyd Nakayama, 
Gardena; baseball throw, 221 feet, 
Joe Andersen, Jordan; 75-yard 
dash, 9 seconds, Joe Anderson, Jor 
dan; chinning, 40, Cra'g Brown, 
Torrance.

Senior
Basketball throw, II, Joe Llsont,
orrancc; broad jump, 8 feet 2(4 

inches, Edwin dross, Washington; 
baseball throw. 801 feet, Hattru 
Flylno, Washington; 75-yard dash, 
8 3-5 seconds, Takcuchl, Oardena; 
Hltado, Torrance, tied; chinning,

i, Takeuchl, Gardona.
Individual winners wqre Lewis 

Tucker, Jordan, 583 points; Dale 
Howe, Torrance, 609; Archie Hal- 
pin, Washington, 47«: for the Jun 
iors. Ana for the seniors, Isami 
Taketlchl, Qardena, 607; Harry, 
Fiylho, Washington, 605; Ray, 
Rogers, -Tortance, 472.

Medals were awarded to the jun 
ior and senior champions and rib 
bons to the individual ,<!vent win 
ners, with achievement awards to 
those who scored 200 points or 
ver.
County finals will be held at Lew 

Angeles on.May 81, With tb« South 
ern California finals one week later.

Torrance will be represented' at
lu county finals by Dale Howc,
ruman Waugh, Prentice Johnson, 

Ilobert Wertz and George Bradford, 
junior division; Raymond Rogers, 

: Billy Acres, Hitoshl Hltaoti, Edward 
 Kck, Joe Llsoni, .«r Hal Smith, 

' senior division.

Olympic games held on the 1 
rafujc High school grounds yes 
day'Hi-ought scores of young atli? 
lct*s from tho 33 schools of thr- 
district which had.bcen Invited *& 
lake part In thn >mee't. ' ... 
, This event; ^chclhiled for 'April 
30, waa.held uVnr dtie .Week wllfltt 
 rain- foroM a change let the  pr<y- 
gram.   ';'.-  _ _ ___ _•_

TJntferTTie dli-ictlnn of Htmch 
Nylaiidnr, the events of yestefda^ 
got urldcr way promptly at 2:10;

Invitations were sent to Wash 
ington, Jacob nils, Banning, Bel), 
Narbonrte, Jordan Oardena, Redon 
do, San Pcdro, El HegUmld. Avalon, 
Spanish American Institute, Ban 
Pearo Junior High, Manhattah Ele- 
hldhtary, Hcrmo-sa Elementary, 
Torrance Elementary, Carson Street^ 
Hawthorne, Falos Verdes, Pi 
Flrmin, Iceland, Wllmlngton Park, 
Fries Avenue, Amestoy" Elcmen 
tary, Chapman, Walteria,, Harbor 
City, Barton Hill, (Julf Avenue, Av

GLIDER MEET 
DRAWS CROWD! 
AT TORRANCE
Perry Mendenhall, Max Smith 

and Kenneth Haslani Win 
Hop Honors -.-»

Masters In the art of glider mak 
ing: among-Torran'ce boys were .< 
elded last Saturday morning whep, 
tho Kiwartls Club staged its gilder 
contest under .the, chairmanship 01 
A. p. Hayes of the Mullin-Haye» 
JLumbQr Company. Long before tbe 
appointed tlfn* for opening the 
contest, the tiinlflbcrghs ot tortorr 
row began to-gather at the Torr 
ranco Welt sclloolTgrbunds for the 
meet. V1nlf6'rB.;from Snn Pcdro and 
other nelghborjng cities came to 

;o the event. . ' '* 
In the CUIHH D event for boys 

ver   12 years, Perry Mendenhall 
 on first -with ?u flight of 127.1 

feet: Paul Hlpplk, second, 105 feet; 
Floyd McMillan, , third, S6.6 feet 
Others, with their scores were: 
George 'Lancaster, 69.9 feet; Hubert 
Luck. fll.jT feett; Albert Audry, 
86 feet; Edward Wood, 67.5 feet; 
Nett Oliver, 31 feet; Jas. Carlih; 
S3 feet, and Carl Paxman arul Ray 
mond Bhunrakcr had trouble with 
their gliders a<ul did not score. -

San Gabriel Game 
Postponed; Rain 

, Cancels All Dates
l>liwii(>olntfrlont' w e I ft- Ive d down 

thi' spirits of (nafty a bftseball lm} 
>liiBl Knnday Wlieh he woke, up to 
greet a clltrk ahtl gloomy rtiiy, with 
Jltorni '.clouds- -gathering.. ftnd. rain. 
drops falling all nround ]hst as 1C 
/here wore no games scheduled and 
no teams r'ai-in' to go.

Thn T&rranco Ulnes dated for u 
rrtnrti BO with the Bl Paso fcapa- 
teros nt San Gabriel were Idle 
along with the dozens 'of other 
Southern California teams. Safl 
Uabrlol .was moist, very moist, anil 
tlie gala fiesta which alwayR no- 
companies a bnll game an played 
by the duslty Zapatcros hud to be 
postponed. . , 

Watch for tin; next date, funs. 
The UlucH and Hie Zapatcros at- 

: ways put on. n good. show.
Manager Ed Tansey pUlH out 
«. opinion'' that he now has the 
 s-t ball rlnb he over had. Some I 
<nl gain  HIT srherluled for ear 

ilatcs, and tint pronpeots are 
o(] fur. a .Ions run of victories 
The boys have been outfitted 
ll.h Home new white caps or 
cnted wilh a T In dark blue, and

SUPERVISION 
OF BEACHES

Acquired Beaches a,t 
Redondo and Manhattan to 
Be Well Governed

ifl'lc

d white ho
of which with their hand 
rittlng dark blue ulnfo 
the Torran 
clul) 'on th

me well-
ue ulnforpis make 
yH tlie beat-dressed 
thern circuit.

*Tennis Players 
Invited To Play 

In Tournament

 tournament, which
night tennis 

vlll be open to 
both men and- women, -are excel 
lent, says 'Principal George W. 
Clark', of tlie Torrance evening 
:Jilgli school. Mr. Clark has the ar
Tangements under way, u 
all tennis enthusiasts to 

:to the evening high schoo 
up.

Play will begin in 
weckK, as tin 

and pq

id Invites 
conic up 

jol and sign

about two 
feather gets 
libly two o't

side 
Thes 
typo

In the Class A event for boys 
under 12 years. Max Smith won 
first; Mid Shelton, second, and 
Paul Casper, third. Mclvinc Smith, 
fourth. '

flight contest
which WIIH open to all ages, Ken-j \villi 
neth Haslam won the special award] treated

the high school courts will be set 
he tournament play. 

are of the very, best 
well lighted. 

enough tennis players 
in Torra'ncj! to make an. interesting 
schedule of games, and already- 
some oC the net experts have ex 
pressed their intention to get into 
Ihu play.

/Hh ustaincd
utcs. Gus
Skipper and all th 

distance *conte 
duration flight

flight of .105 mlnT 
eli and William

contestants In 
Is competed In 
iwarfl:

Read Our Want

Boxing Bout Ends
In Broken Nose

Ajjapilo, 801 Amapola, was 
at the 3ared Sidney Tor- 

lunce Memorial Hospital Wodncs- 
ilay for a broken nose. Wlllle had 
been having'all the beat of it dur- 
.ihK u friendly boxing bout at t]ie 
high; school gym when his nOso 

[sv>[Jin;a u lucky punch Ji'lung al 
Willie's iiKud. The bout" was du- 

jjru>v; " '. . . J

HOMFS RFAIITIFIIIIlwi'ILiO ULw/TAj 1 II \J Lj

IN THE CITY OF GARDENA |
5 MINUTES-, FROM TORRANCE I

6-Room Artistic
And Delightful Homes With Double Garages- 

Landscaped

Preparatory to the offldlal tak 
ing over on May BOth, of tile opera 
tion, maintenance and recreation 
activities, of the recently purchased 
beach arena at Rcdondo and Man 
hattan, the county department bf 
recreation camp? and playgrounds, 
has according to Superintendent
 Wadswortb.-' established a branch 
office for I he beacii division oppo- 
nlte the old dance pavilion tit the 
corner of Marine avenue and Oceart 
Front at Manhattan. - 

1 "ThlH office," Wadsworth said, 
"will be Ihe headquarters for all 
county maintained beach areas. 
Tin. assistant miperm'tenu'eMt In 
chary-e of county beach arens, the 
supervisor of life guards, nnd the 
illrnctlng head of the first aid sta 
tion will have I heir, off Ices here.

"Two wcukH from now when 'we 
begin tlie administration of<the«u 
newly acquired beaches, ucttvltlea 
will lie carried on by a com- 
nlote anil going organization. The 
county health department will main 
tain the first aid station at Man 
hattan and a doctor and nurncs 
will always be available when need 
ed. At Santa Monica, the Com 
munity Center Hospital will sup 
plement the work of tho first aid 
station at that beach.",

Tliese beach areas whloh are 
shortly to come under the control 
of Los Angeles county, were re 
cently purchased Jointly by the 

and county. It was pointed 
The property acquired com 

ics approximately 35 city blocks 
Manhattan and about thrcc- 
rtcrs of a mile at Redondo. " 
red W. b'olcy, It was declared, 

las been appointed beach division 
lUperintcndent and Edgar H. Car-
 oll, supervisor of life guards.

state

(fUll

Summer Schedule 
to Fishing Barge 

Begins May Tenth
H^IIMOSA BEACH, May 8. An 

nouncement of the summer sched 
ule for, the Olympic fishing barges, 
operating two miles off shore here, 

been announced by Capt. J. M. 
ierscn, genial owner of the big 

boats. One ot the features of the 
new schedule, which goes into ef 
fect on Saturday, the tenth of 
May, 'Is an all-night hourly tender 
service on Saturdays.

The Schedule
Daily Boats run every half hour 
cm the Hermosa Pier, the fir*t 
le starting »t 6 o'clock in the 

morning. 
Saturday Th» game a> daily 
ith the added feature of the ali 
ght service, with the hourly terv- 
o starting at S' o'clock in the 
rening, the half-hour schedule 
ill be returned at 4 o'clock Sun- 

riay morning.

GOOD FISHING 
ROTTEN DRIVING

*      *
* Marvel Guttcnfelder, Dewcy *
*(Juigley and f,. B. Kclsey spent *
* the week-end fishing at Marl- *,
* no pain. They were guests at *'
* tho cabin of C. B. 1'atton while *
* there. *
* Returning, they had trouble*
* with (Julgley's car on the'Tor- *
* rey Pines grade and were*
* brought liac-.k to Torrance by a .*
* passing motorist. Official re- *
* ports state that they had the *
* pleasure of riding In a rumble *
* scut in the rein all tho way *
* I.OMI. .
* <
***************

PLAY PASADENA
Next Sunday the Torrance BlUeS 

will .go to 1'asadena to play th 
I'R.sadrnu Merchants at Tournament

3 Homes at $5500 One Home at -155775
All Improvements in and Paid for. -

Terms, $1000 Down; $50 Month Inc. Interest
It Costs No More to Live in a Modern Home in a Restricted* District

YOUR INVESTMENT IS PROTECTED IN THIS RESTRICTED DIS 
TRICT YOU WILL NOT FIND BETTER CONSTRUCTED 

HOMES IN ALL CALIFORNIA

Four Homes Are Now 
Occupied

Homes in thlt group are occupied by J. J. Bruckshaw and 
0. Ballard. Recent purchasers, Don Spears and C. Rots.

There's No Place Like Your Own 
Home

It cannot be Appraised in terms of money. Home owner 
ship, at today's prices, however, is economically sound.

Harry L. Gilbert & Sons
OWNEUS AND DEVELOPERS 

Telephone Whitney 9206

RADIO FIRM 
OPENS STORE 

ON SARTORI
Radio Bench and Scarf Given 

Free With Each Radio Pur 
chased During Opening
Week

: liead-

Sartori 
lett,
iCIIHCll

Tl
hy Sml 
tub

Till

iole
(II.. 
thtilr |i 
raillo. u 
upon It 
uml ubll
tlOIIH.
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ilonu U 
ai5 H. 
"wliero

:I-H liuvii hueu opened in Tor- 
by Hmllli & Holdona at 1320

avenue, whuru A. H. Bart- 
nsurance agent, ha» sub- 
11 portion of his office to the 
company. I. L. Moore l« 
ill manager of the company, 
 aullfii! wrought iron radio 
upholstered In colonial nio- 
nd an artiutlc radio seart
given free with oacli radio 

icd ilurlKK tho opening wuck, 
nif May 10, Mr. Moore status. 
Music Box mdlo la featured 
Itli & Holdona. It Upa slt- 
creun grid rutlio, eiiuipped 
uaKuavoK dynamic upcukor. 
>ni|ilutu radio In a walnut

model Ki'llw lor t?9.iiO. Hu- 
ilncuiH liave been loud In

tli Music
id lay particular i-uiplltwla 
i tune iiuallly, selectivity, 
Ity ID bring In dlvtunt stu-

jflk'ca of thu Kmlth & Kol- 
idlo SaluN are located at 
Markut mi eft, Ingluwood. 
hey have thv uulliorlnml

thi) Muntu aiul

Read Our Want Ada

A
BOX of 
CANDY

For

MOTHER
' ' .On Her Day

Specially Packed Boxes of 

LEIHY'S CHOCOLATES
$1 to $3 the Box

MISS SAYLOR'S CHOCOLATES
$1.50 to $5 the Box 

Beacon Drug^Co.

Qabrillo Ave'. <JLf Telephone 180

OPENING 
Announcement

Saturday, May 10

FEATURING

Music Box
6-Tube .Screen Grid 

Magnavox Dynamic Speaker

. COMPLETE

In Beautiful Walnut 
Console 

UniurpaMtd In 
Tone Quality 
Scftttlvlty 
Distance

For one week only beginning Saturday, May 10, 
we are giving a beautiful Wrought Iron Radio 
Bench, - upholstered in Colorful Mohair and an 
artistic Radio Scarf with each Radio Purchased 
during this Opening Sale.

Hadio Sales & Service
I. L MOORE, Mgr,

1320 Sartori Ave. Telephone 178

READ OUtt WANT ADS AND SAVE!


